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Napoleon's apt ropllea oftou oxolted
good humor iu u crowd. A litrgo uud
brawny lUiionin onoo was liurittigaiuR
tho mob nnd tolling thmn not to din-per-

Sho nnihliod bv exclaiming:

"Nofcr mind thoso ooxoMSfibn with cpan-lot- a

on tlioir aliouldorH. "Afj eoro not it
wo poor people nil ftarvo M thoy can
but food woll nnd grow UK"

Napoleon, who wiw iw tliiu an ft

ahadow, turnoA to lior mid Mild, "Look
at ino, my good woniun, und toll ina
rbieli of us two in tho futtor."

Tho UnIi fan wuh comiilotuly diboinv
ceiled, mid tho mob (Upirncd. V.r

clmiiMii.
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New Store !

iglcrs?
A FULL

New 1

j rocery
STOCK Of

Free Delivery

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
Country Produce Douffht and Sold

TAYLOR A WILSON BLOCK

Low Prices!

Fall and

Winter

Call and

NKW

I.

A line of

&

a

New,

in of

Room
II u

Goods

lust Received
and More

I:xaniincour Mammoth stock.

SOMETHING NHW!
STORK!

WOLLENBERG

The People's Store
ABRAHAM. Prop'n

complete

Dry Goods. Clothing, Boots Shoes,

NEW GOODS!
EVERYTHING

for Cash direct from iusltrn

!

USE

Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Capes, Jackets,
and tine lincJjofjMlllinery Goods.

Jverythiug purchased
manufacturers, especially for the Fall Trade.

Call and exaiiuine Goods and Prices.

Health is
THEN

Goods

Pure Fresh Drues
SOLD BY

A. C. MARSTERS & CO.
Prescriptions
Filled Accurately
And With Dispatch.

A Full Line of Patent Hedicines and
Toilet Preparations.

SpecialSale
Great Reduction

Prices

$75 Bed

Coming

BROS.

NEW!

Wealth

Furniture
Suit for $35

it . 2T.50
it 25

A Eiue Line of Chairs, formtrly I1.50, bott

Now is the time to gt Big ValttfS'.

Call, examine ami be convinced.

Alexander a Strong.

A NATION'S POWER.

Senator foraker to the lore in

keau'.aa a Notable Speech.

HOISE PASSLS ALASKA I ICLNSt

Several Senators Warmly plautu Va

rlvua Resolutions kelatlnjj to Our

I'oaltlon In the Philippine.

AHiUKuiu., Jan. it. a ciuuas wa
reached today In tbe dubute on tiio qaca
tion tt eipanaion hIjii Ii It ii iriyrc id
the eenatc. Ilirctolufu all vl the
apeechea, with the notable exception ol
thatull'latt ol Connecticut, have liven
iu oi'ieition lo what Is presumed to le
the ioli: of tho adiu.uibtrutin with re
pettothe anjiiii-il.'i- ol t!i l'hilip

pint-e- . Today I orakfr.ol ( ;iio, addrteoed
tho fcetmtfi in ojipoaitioii totlie declura'
lion ol tie eat rtlolutioii. that the
I'niittd Htatea has no ccniolituiioiial pow
er to acirt.re foreign urntorr to be
luaiutainud u colouire.

While much o( hia B.xh im devotuJ
lo a cunstitiitiuual tfr'Jiiicnt iu eu.iorl
ol the ri(lit ol this country ua a nation to
aeijuire and govern cutlylug terrilorv, he
gave particular alU'r.tion to the utter- -

auces that liave : been ma lo in
contraventiou of that io;itijn and
thoae cl Vtut and Hoar. 1'oraker
baa a clear, direct and fonufu! tlyle ol
oratury, which coojUiuuta atiiiitiou, nut
only by re ui". n ol the ncogui.' d
ol the ruau, but r.Uo Ly liii iiii;i-l- jtily
and powr una epcakti. He H tt hia
bet iu a running l.iu ol tJtb.it.', ai.d
tbe f.'i'nuuncy ol ioUirui ti.jin today al
forded tiiui aoiplo opjurluuily to eiuci- -

d.ite hia aruniuut ' J l!i) iiel adv4ii- -

lane. He Ixi 1 iluwn ilia biuad pruposi-tio- u

that to a.Jupt the Veil reu!u;iun
was to decliru tli4', c ir lilhure lii l

brought oi 111 a nation that wan iufuiivi
to all other natioiip, regardleea tf tue
geuerally nccepteJ i lea l.at ote n.tiou
was the eijual of auotner ami all eipnlly
readicted. lie in:iinUiued that lie
riatlit to acipiire territory whj an inlnr- -

eiit r ght tf u.ii.jna!. y, and hat us e
have the rilit I i in.ika ar and tu enter
into treaty agreement, it l.liom logic
ally that wo havo tha power ti acouire
territory hy conipie- v and to aaunie re- -

ponaibililiea that d't acrruo therelrom.
Forake r'a ei rten thar fbnrc- -
quliition of the l'hilippinea was tem
poral y in character created a sensauon
in the chamber. Lie maintained, Low- -

ever, that we have a local rinlit to ho I I

the inlands permanently.
frior to the Reei:h by Foraker a sharp

debate was precipitated bv Allen ol Ne
braska by some remarks he uiJ.de upon
a resolution he had introduced. Hoar of

Maeacbusetts laud Gray of 1'elawate
were drawn into it.

Ililiait prt-ride- over
the tennto today (or tho first tiuio tiuce
the holiday rec?a, having been detained
at his home by au uttat k of tho grip.

Foiakcr was recognized, au proceeded
to deliver his set speech on the general
quettiou of the power to extend our
territory, lie bused his remarks princi-
pally upon the Vest resolution, incident-
ally giving attention .to.MaBon's meas-
ure. The resolutions, he said, weie
different propositions the Vest meas-
ure raistathe ijiicstion of power; the
Mason resolution that of policy. We
had been told by Mr. Hoar that the
queftiou of power wus the most import-u- t

ever raised in the history of the
government.

Foraker did not agree w ith this dict-
um. On tho contrary, it had no import-
ance whatever as a question ol practica-
ble consideration. It was a mooted
i)ue(liou and nothing moie. The reso-
lution expresses the extrcmo view held
by any oue, and an analysis of it was
sullicieut to demonstrate the progress
that had beeu nude since Iho acquis:-tio- n

of the islands. There was no pre-

cedent when l.ouisiaiiii wa taken in,
and naturally Ihero were theu mauy
differences ol opinion the various points
involved. Mr. Jefferson himself was
not poailivo as to his attitude ou some
points at issue. Now it is conceded by
the very terms of the Vest resolution
that the government has the power not
only to acquire. territory, but that it may
also acquire territory to hold it, though
temporarily. This was a great itep in
advauce since the days of Jeffer-
son, and inasmuch a it ma !o the con-

cession, it vi as of no practical import-
ance. On the other h ind, tin resolu-
tion involved a thejioiical question oi
vast importance. To adopt the resolu-
tion was lo declare that our fatheishave
brought forth a nation that was Inferior
to all nations, regardless i f the geuerally
accepted theory that one nation was
equal to auo'.hei, and all equally unre-
stricted.

Among the powers if nationality are
the powers to make treaties. This is an
iuhereut right ol nationality, and the
government ol the Cnited Mates has tho
same power that all other governments
have. Our prerogative is bj great as
that ol Oreid Hiit: iu, said Foraker, It
being (rue that we have tho power to
make war ami to enter into treaty agree
ments, we logically nave (lie power 40

arqtii'H territory by conqo at or i.lhr-win- e,

nnd lo inherit all the eooseqoences
that may accrue through war.

Ileqovlrd Chief J oallce Marshall to
S'Mtain his position, contending that the
chiel j 'idles had said the United Stales
had not only tho right to aciniie, bat
also tho right to govern territory so ac
quired.

iiacon called attention t) the fact that
the territory under consideration by the
duel justice was Florida, which was
contiguous and baring a population
homogeneous with our own.

I orsker said that while Ibis aUte as
to the local ion of territory was troe, as
as a matter of fact, Justice Marshall bad
not found it necessary Ur point to this
(act. His utterance had beon clear cot
ainl without qiaiiUcation, and it was
evident from bis opinion that tbe
fathers of tbe Americsn republic bad
not meant to create a nation inferior to
other nations in power.

Foraker also quoted Justice Itradley in
the l'tah case, involving the question of
polygamy, in which tbe justice said
"It would be absurd to say that a nation
has power to acquire territory and not
the power to govern It."

This was a late decision on the same
lines as that of Chief Jostice Mrshall in
the early daya of tbe republic. Such
being tbe authorities, what ground, be
asked, have the supporters of tbe resol-

ution to stand upon?
In conclusion, Foraker said he would

place in the Record the recant proclama-
tion cf tbe president to the insurgents
as a declaration of the spirit and purpose
of the UsiU-- d Hutes. When be took bis
seat there was a de mens ration of ap-
proval from the galleries, which was -

chu ked by the presiding officer.

NO SLIiEP FOR SIXTEEN YEARS.

Remarkable Case of Insomnia Pre
sented by a Millionaire Wagon

Maker.

' M:e might search the world over at d
ii .it l tv 1 a more curioo-I- y aflect'd per
son man ine late c.jward uain. tne
Kenesha millionaire wagon manufacture
r, whoje recent death at Pasadena,

Cat., terminated an extraordioaty ex- -

jtence.
l!ain in Lis time caused a revolution

u the manufacture of farm wagons. In
eo Joint; he robbed bimsell of sleep
alien be might have slept. Then

hen he retired from active business to
rest he found that l.e could not sleep if
be would.

13a in was known aa "the man who
never Bleep-,- " and H ur a fact that lor
nearly sixteen years be bad not slept
au hour in bis bod. All thia time waa
spent in seeking amusement and di
version, lie traveled about aimlessly,
trying to forget that he bad lo
sleep.

It was not (dissipation, for be was
absolutely temperate. la order to re-

lieve tiimseK from the terrible strain,
under nhich be had been for years,
some sixteen years ago he relinquished
the active management of tbe great
Kenosha institution to a capable su
perintendent. Ue bad labored very
often until daylight ot the morning fol-

lowing that on which be bad arisen.
Ha had done so too long, for when be
gave up work no couiun 1 steep al
all.

For ten long ayera ho made daily trips
to Chicago, aud for 110 other purpoee
than to ride on the ftreet cars. He
would take a drive early in the morning,
have bieakfast, take the 10 a. m. train
for tho big Illinois town, where be would
boaid one of the south side cars.on
which he would remain until the end ol
the line was reached, aud then proceed
back to town for lucbeon, and later
would go to the theatre.

lid was very fond of the theatre, not
because he enjoyed the performance as

others do, for be never wituessed tbe
performance, paradoxical as that state-
ment may seem. As soju as the orches-
tra would strike up the OTerlare be
would settle back into the seat for a

eeuu-bii-e- ti tne term is permissible,
and would remain in a .partially uocoo- -

ciona couditiou until 10a conciusiou ot

ie play.
After that be would take bis attend

ant and procsed to a billard ball, where
be would again seek a sort of repose.
The attendant would either engage one
of the attaches iu a game of billards or
would idly shoot the balls about tbe
table. Main royelWd io tbe noise of
clicking billards balls. After that would

he return borne to reeuiue his ceaseless
round of divertieotnent at the break of
day.

Baiu'a life wai a peculiarly active and
energetic one. tie was born in Uoluin-bi- a

county, N. Y., in 1S23. He was
bouudoverto a hardware merchant at
the age of sixteen, and then left New
York state for the Watt. Then be had
scarcely a penny. Wben he died be
loft a fortune of M.00J.OJO, it is estimat
ed.

The "liuuid baking powder" fiends
caught a few of the residents of Med ford
wita their scheme a snort time since.
says tho Jacksonville Times. The staff
waa sold for ft per bottle, and every par-chas- er

uot 11 chance for the grand capital
nrio being ottered by the company: in- -
utentatiy each one urew a prue worm

from $20 to 40, which were to he de-

livered in time for holiday preseuts. Of
course, tho prizes (ailed to materialize,
aud the baking powder wouldn't raiao a
listuruaiu e at nn Irian iiur.

TROUBLE IN SAHOA.

Officers of the.'arlpoaa Claim to
Bring the Latest News from

the Little Kingdom.

Hx Facisco, Jan. 1J. The olliceis
of tbe steamer Mariposa, which arrived
today from Australia, discredit tbe
cable from Aostralia stating that
Mataafa had been elected king of ba
rn oa.

"The steamer Jaouinl, by which the
news was carried to, tbe neareat cable
station," said Captain IJayward of tbe
Mariposa, "left Apia a day --arlier than
we. Now, when we left Samoa no king
bad been tnade.T Both Mataafa and
Malietoa claimed to have oeeu elected
and ibe chief justice was to give a de
cision three or four dsys after we left.

"Whichever way tbe decision went
troublo was expected, as Ihe followers
of eacb candidate avowed tbey would
fight if tbe other chief waa made king."

Tbe Maripoea brought . 2,500,000
worth of Eoalieh sovereigns for local

and New York banks.

MOUNTAIN COLLAP5ED.

Tremendous Landslide Into the ;Fra
aer River.

Chicago, Jan. H. A Tribane special
from Vancouver, U. C, says :

News was received here today 01 a
tretnendouslsndslide ner Z pence's
Bridge, on tbe Canadian Pacific railroad
The recent thaw bad the effect of loosen
ing Ibe etdee of a small mountain which
overhangs the Fraser river at that point.
Tbe mountain has longbeen an object ol
curiositv lo travelers, on account of its
peculiar position, its Hat summit extend
ins a considerable distance over the
river, which is narrow at ttiat point.
6hortly alter midnight last night, with s
roar that could be beard for over a mile,
fully lOOJacres ol the bill, anywhere
from 2$ to 50 feet in depth, crashed into
the Fraser river.'damtring it completely,
and sending the wster in torrents oyer
the fertile Nicola valley. The course of

the river was cbaozed completely.
Now tbe Fraser. which, owing o the

fiat nature of the country, has grown
into a broad, majestic, but hallows
stream, is fully hall; a mile out of its
course. Tbe district is sparsely settled,
and no lives have been lost eo far as

uo-vn-
. Barns and houses, bowevtr,

were caught in tbe flood . and carried
away, and thousands of acrss of valu-

able land will never.be! reclaimed ,.liom
the muddy waters of tbe raaer,.inits
new course. At the point where the
i.ianw tb dannm np tbe river,
flat ice bas gathered oa plied 'iigh into
the air, formicg en Line poe 1 0? and
pictureeque sight. Tbe collapsed
mountain presents a queer aspect. It
looks as if dynamite bad been discharged
near its ragged summit.

AMBASSADOR CMOATE.

He Ha5j.Long. Been New York's
Leading Lawyer.

Washington, Jan. II. The president
today nominated Joseph H. Choate, of

New York, to be ambassador extraordi-
nary and minister plenipotentiary to
Great Britain.

Joseph liodgee Choate was burn in

IS32 in Massachusetts, and is the sou of

Dr. (Jeorae Choate. He was graduated
in 1854 from Harvard law school, and
was admitted, in 1S55, to tbe bar. He
termed a partnership with William H
Barnes, but in 1859 became a member of

the firm of Evarte, Soatbmaid & Choate.
For tbe last 10 years Mr. Choate baa

beeu geuerally acknowledged to be tbe
leading lawyer of the New York bar.
Mr. Choate's political career practically
began in 1358, wben be took tbe stump
for Freuiout. Since tbeu be bas been
know n as an ardeut republican, though
be has never held oHlce. At times be
has not been in touch with the party or- -

ganiaation. From 1873 to 1877 he wa

president of tbe Uuiou Club, of New

York city,

Tbe Oregon on the Way.

Washington, Jan. 11 Captain Bar-

ker today cabled the navy department
from Callao, Peru, that be was a'out to

tail with tbe Oregon, Scandia and the
Iris, directly for Honolulu on the wsy to
Manila. At tbe same time the battle-
ship Iowa, whicb bad accompanied the
Oregon around from New York, started
northward tor Ban Francisco In company
with the collier Justin and the supply
steamer Celtic, hsr voyage being about
4000 miles in length.

Schley Was Upset.

"Even heroes get upset," says tbe
Philadelphia Press. "Admiral Hchley,
nighi before last, was tbe guest, of a large
part of Philadelphia of aa much of it as
co'ild fill one of its theatres. He sat in
a box with the handsome and benighted
Col. McCluiv, and evtry movement he
made was watched by the thousands in
Ihe p uce. If he took a glass of water
tbey applauded. IfheboaeJto an ac-

quaintance ihey applauded. In lact,
the whole evening was aq inceasaut ova-tio- u.

Hut Schley's defeat tame at the
end ol the second act.

He aroce with hia uaual grace and
Started to the rn-x-t box lo call en

friends, but he had not taken two slept
before a deep bass voice from the upper
gallery rolled forth: 'f."t'a all go cot
and Ukea beer,' placing tlm accent nn
the 'all. The hero coilapted, aank lute
s chair and shook with laughter, ahlle
the andienco ehiickrd."

Hypnotism for Drunkenness.

Dr. Kylnkow, a prominent ltnsnian
physician, states that he baa discovered
a positive and effective cure for the
drinking babit. His method con fiats rf
a series of hypnotic treatments. Men
addicted lo liquor are easy subjects, and
can be brought under mesmeric influ-

ence In a very short time.
Tbe first e fleet of tbe cure is a refresh-

ing of tbe shattered constitution, and
this gradually brings Isbout sbhorreace
for intoxicants of any kind.

The best time to ait opon the luebii-ate'- a

nerves is wben be is about to
"sober np." The dector aseerta that be
hat effected a positive cure In two Lob-dre- d

cases.

Legal Eloquence In Eastern Oregon.

D. H. Smith appeared for tbe prosecu
tion, and II. II. Hendiicke for the de
fense. This case was Justice Yanlls'
first "baptism ot fire,'' in tbe shape of
lawyers' "hot shot," and after one after-
noon of it he was trying to swap jobs
with Napoleon llastain, wbo was haul
ing hay ; and be was beard to remark,
after a six-ho- spell of eloquence, that
the next time he ran for justice of the
peace be wanted some one lo present
him with one of thoee patent g

machines, or words to that effect. Fos
sil Journal.

The Maiden All Forlorn.

When tbe w. r a at done an' the peaee
begun

1 wuz happy as could be;
Fer be d rawed his pay rov lover,

Fer to come an' marry me!
An' be says: "It's over now no duoht,
An' I'm bangin' roun' to be mustered

out."
But they've done raid, no that it can't

be co,

An' I'm sad aa sad kin be;
Fer tbey shipped him back to Cuba,

An' there's none to marry me!
An' they'll kill him there that's what

they'll dc
An' I'll lose my love an' bis t ension,

too! Ex.

Those Who Endure

The pains of rht.umatletu should be re
minded that a cure for this disease may
La fojud iu Hood's hars.ipvrilU. . The
experience of tho6e who have taken
Hood's Karnaperilla for ihcumslim, ai.d
have been completely and permanently
cured, prove tbe povrer of this medi
cine to rout and conquer this diseare.
Hood's Sarsaparilla ia tbe One True
Blood PuriOer nnd it neutralises tbe acid
which causes the aches aud pains of
rheumatism. Tbisuwhy it absedutely
cures wheu liniments and itiier out
ward applica iuns fail to give permanent
relief. Ue sure to git lljeil'i.

Shasta Limited
Is the name of the ouly perfect train

n the world, now runr.icg every night
between St. Paul .ml Chicago, via ihe
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway

tbe pioneer road of the west in adopt- -

ug all improved facilities for the safety
and enjoyment of paasengeie. Au illus-

trated pamphlet, showing views of beau-
tiful scenery along the route of ibe Pio-
neer Limited, wilt be seut free to an
person upon receipt of two-ce- nt pctae
stamp. Address ueo. It. Ilea abut, usn
eral Passenger Agent, Cnicago, III.

5 ?:)?:i?M

rb Kt'.nnomy i Ufa
Wh;n an utronv

mer foretells the tx- -

act minute at which
two planets will crou
each other, we know
there is no magic
about it. The whole
universe is aoverned
by laws. A man who studies these laws of
nature carefully and reduces them to a set.
ence, can eount on exact results every time.

A doctor knows that certain remedies
affect certain diseases.

When a disease seems to have no remedy
the doctors pronounce it Incurable. All the
time Nature may have tbe remedy right at
hand, but it will only be discovered by the
doctor who has studied longer and deeper
than other into this particular disease.

Consumption seemed for a long time with-
out a remedy, until Dr. Pierce made his
wonderful "Golden Medical Discovery" in
years ago. It has proved to be a marvelous
and almost unfailing specific for consumpt
tion and all forms of lung, bronchial aud
throat difficulties.

Its effects seem almost magical but its op-
eration is based upon simple natural laws.
It has the peculiar property of enabling
the blood-makin- glands to manufacture
healthy, red blood and pour it abundantly
Into the circulation. This nourishing, vital.
Uing effect is rapidly manifested (a tba
lungs and bronchial tubes where it stops the
wasting process and builds up healthy tlaaue.

It is readily assimilated bv stomachs which
are too weak to digest cod liver oil, and it
is far superior to malt-extract- as a perma-
nent and scientific flesh .builder in alt
wasting diseases.

"Twenty-liv- years ajjo eiLliI different doctors
told tne that I would live but a tliurl time, thai t
had coniumptlou and mml die," nrilea Geo, R.
Coupe, liq . of Myers Valley. J'c.ttamratomle Co.,
Kans. "1 fiiiiilly eoiuiueuecd Inking li. FUrca's
UoMeu Medical Diwovrry and am still on the
laud and amoug the livii.g. I have faith to ba.
liev that it ha lengthened niy life for th last
twenty Ave veais, and 1 have so mueh faith in sll
of your medicines that 1 want one of your 'Com.
bjoq btn Medical ArivlaeM.'"

Dr. Pierce's medicines ara recognized as
staudanl remedies throughout tha world.
l'ia "I'leaaaiit Vallala" cms


